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Living apart 
doesn't bother 
, 
newlyweds 
By LINDA LYLY 
Altredo and Caroline Frauenlelder are 
atartin& a new We tDgether - separately. 
Tbe students we~ marri"!d on caQIpUs the 
Tblinlday before spring break, and after • 
booeymoM In Franklin, they are spending 
the.rest of the semeSter In separate dorms 
But living apart doesn't bother ~ 
They'see each other aU the time - " every 
day, all day long,~ Frauenfelder said.. 
They walk to their classes together and 
try to meet between cllwes. Sometimes he 
goes up the Hill'lust to walk down with bet 
alter a class - even if be doesn't have one. 
'llley eat meaLs together and spend open 
bouse In ~ other's rooms, finding It diI· 
ficult to leave at times .• iSometimes if you 
get into a S('J1timental mood,lt's bad," said 
Mrs. Fr,uenfelder, 20. 
Frauenfekle:r, 21, wu Introduced to the 
former Caroline Pirtle a year and a hall ago 
in the cafeWia of Garrett Conference 
Center by a Venezuelan friend . 
Fntuenfelder, who was bom in Switzerland. 
moved to Venezuela with hJ.s famlly wben he 
was 10. 
After the friend lnyited them to a party. 
the couple began dating steadily, and Ideas 
of marriage came quicldy. 
" We've been talldng about marriage since 
the fourth month we were dating," Mrs. 
Frauenfe.lder said. 
" She was the one who was always talking 
about it," Frauenfelder added. 
" And J said, 'No, no.' 1 . 
But two weeks before the wedding, she 
was the one with cold feet, he said. 
'!be couple wanted to be married this spr. 
ing but didn't set a date unW two week.s 
College Height8 
era 
YoL No. 48 
F ,aculty question 
, , 
.. . . . 
mer}:t :Cflterla 
By JANET PINXSJ!lN 
., 
such 88 teaching workshops, 
wrltjng _, maklng video 
procrams f~ cI.assnKm use and 
~"'ci>mml"'" 
4 He said he thinks some pr0-
fessors write journal articles 
merely because . U's r:equired . 
n.eu- .• ort Is nEVer used iJ\ the 
clUsroom. and 13 of no particular' 
~t!O any., he said. . 
"1 don't think we're ever going to 
be a Harvard; Professors at 
research lnstltUuons Uke tbat have 
VU)' U&bt teaching loads., and 
western doe#; ool They can't ask 
for both (heavy teaching and 
heavy researeh); a university 
can't have somebody body and 
soul . 
"Besides, the General Assembly 
.!imply can't afford for evtryOlle 
witll. . '" doctorate in Kentucky to 
tQcb only 12 hours a semester. 
'lbink ol 'bG:": ~ve . every 
- coune would be at that rate." be .. 
of JII:'Oo • ,~. IakL ~~'1be .. .fo jaUt can't pay .foe .• 
• I • utra teacbei's to take up the ' 
-." 
"U we do a good lOb with ow-
atudents, \hey .ilI do the 
recru1Ung," Bauahman safel. 
'''l1Iey·wtU 10M ...... hen." . 
, lk'. ~McMlhon; profeaaor . , 
of EujllJb ..... Wontes that , ad- . 
-----..... =::10"" ~' :-10& _ _ ~. 
. ' • _(ifsity ~towaat Benefit boogie 
before the ceremony. And they didn't want a 
lonnal ceremony; they planned to be rp.ar· 
ried at the court house. 
But friends planned the ceremony 
because they wanted to be with the couple 
when they marri~. A friend 's mother gave 
Mrs. Fra~elder ber dress; another of-
fered to play the guitar; another found 8 
photographer. 
Mrs. Frauenlelcler chose the spot for the 
ceremooy - the grassy area behind the 
bridge P.t Garrttl. " I loved U.at spot even 
before I came to Western," said the jlUlior 
from Portland, Tenn. 
She had visited the campus with her fami· 
ly before she came here as 8 student and fell 
in love with it. " I've always Uk~ it here. 
I've wanted to get married there ever since 
SeeLlVlNG 
PIIge Z, ~lumo 1 
22. I'HJ:! 
Three file 
for ASG 
president 
By JAMIE MORTON 
Three people have filed for 
Associated Student Govenunent 
president; others running for the 
executive offices are unopposed. 
Robert ,!:ook, a Cerulean 
sophomore; OIaries William Riley 
n. a Greenville junior; and Jack 
Daniel Smith. a Prospect junior. 
have filed for president. 
The filing dea'dllne has been ex· 
tend~ Wlti1 3 p.m. today; the cer· 
. tlfication meeting will be at 6 p.m. 
Nooe of the candidates has been 
certin~ . 
The primary elections will be 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 6 in 
Center Theater . 
'nle offices and those who have 
fil~ for them include: 
Administrative vice president; 
Tony Whalen, a Louisville junior. 
PubUc affairs vice president: 
William tbandler m. a Valley Sta· 
tion junior. 
Secretary: Caire Groemllng, a 
LouIsvIlIo --... 
Treasurer. Patrick W. 
Mclauahlln. a Junjot from Pitt· 
· _Pa. 
SenIor cla.!a president : Mike 
Robenoo. a Hudsal Junjor j aDd 
Brad Grot, a l.aiDgtoo JuniOl' . 
SenIor cla.!a vice pl'elident: Pa~ 
ty Robertaon, a Bowling Green 
junjor. 
_ ......... ==:_ud ... ~~~.iald. i "BUt~ J 
, tI*it 1be .'fIM.Y tbey're tIIinkiDi at T David Glaapie and Psm Fraley, both Louisville seniors, dance .. !)be Sigma,A1pba Epsilon. and AIpba Delta Pi 
Junior class president: Sandra 
IIl11. • G ..... --..; Paul O. 
WellaDder. a sophomore from Glen 
EUyn, nt; aDd Carol Jane GibaoD. 
a 8rownsviIIe sopb(more. 
SuperdaiIce USA. 1be'J.2.bour dance Saturday benefited 
the M\LOCIIIar DysU:opby ~tion. See story, pay 3. JUDioi- class vice president: San-
.... IIIll. a Guoton sop/lcImono; 
Paul D. Wellander •• sophomore 
from Glen EllyD, m; and Carol 
Jane Gibson. a BrownsvIlle 
--... 
JlllLlor class rice president: 
Todd Wallace, a Cadiz aopixmore, 
Sopbomore c1aaa preSident : 
Jooatbou P. Norris., a freshman 
from Portlaod Ttim. j ,aDd Laura 
Lea McClellan, a Lou1sville 
freshman . 
'\ 
.....,. 
Caroline Pirtle Frauenfelder. le!t,.and Alfredo Frauenfelder ""change weddlng 
vows in the grassy area behind Garrett Conference Center. ' I • 
. . . 
Living apart-doesn't bother newlyweds 
- Coau..ed rr.a I"natPqe-
I started 8Cboal." 
'Ibe newlyweds' parenti didn't 
tltten~ the . ceremony. 
Frauenfelder, a Bawling Green 
.sopbomore, called tia ~ws the 
day after' the weddlag. "Sbe was 
.. chlckeo," be ~ Be tbougbt be 
_ .... IIoem -. U .".,. 
were angry. be said. 
II« ..,.... ...... ,""""', '!'bey 
gave the couple. car and promit-
ed to help fumisb an apartment 
"My pareob always tOld me to 
elope and call them the pat day 
and tell them wtJo I married." Mrs. 
Frautnfelder said. 
He didn't caD his parents. who " 
live in VtDeZUda, but said tte plans 
to \aIl1loem..... . 
',' 
Next em the Fraumfelden'liIt do 
IhInp to ..... fIDdtog ........ 
ment, but tb!IY areD~ In • burry. 
Vacancies, Mrs. Franenfelder 
uld, _ come toApril or May, 
aDd tbey _can wail . 
In the meanUme they bne to 
__ ......-nol ... · "! 
tblDt It', Itqpid from 8 to 10 for 
boy> - like to bioIh _," ,.,.---His wife agreed that the rules 
'could .be more Iooie. · "If people 
want to be tocetbei .".,. ..m be,:' 
abe aald. . 1 
n.e~ __ a1"" 
nile opeo. bOIIaea in Keea aDd 
PGluJd.baDa. aDd. tbieir I'OCIIDIDatea 
doo't bave any crmpbIlntl. 
. ,,~ (FraDIafeklel"s'roiwnm·te) 
never briq:lanycae up bere," be 
said. "U-uy be', oat at DiCbL" 
His wife', ~. oo.:'t 
seem 1o,mlDcl el.tbet:. "n', DOt like 
we feel we hive to be akme aD tbe 
time," MJ:a. Fra ...... aakl. 
, '!'bey ",joy tboIr lime toioOI!er 
e\'eD if they hive to ttiare It' with 
roomnlIIlet. •. 
The couple dJdn,...Ii DDlIi May 
to· ... monied -: ..... .".,. would 
have finals aod otbeI- .... orrleI..-. 
said. And beca~ they were given 
IIoe cbaDce to be murlod boIore 
"""" ~ .".,. ..... 11. 
_ murlod ...... , . --
tbeIr rel.eHorwNp , "It's" like ·we 
were . maa:ri:ed before," 
FraueafeIder aaid. "But now we 
ban tbelk:eDle." 
• 
, . 
.. 
:Jolln Roc:ky®and 
The Great 
Walkhi ' . g 
Revival 
Nat's Outdoor Snorlt!l 
• , 
U0131·W 
By,Pass. 
781·"19 
• 
E\'erybody lon's lhe laSle ~ 
• 
INT~ODUCING 3 NEW DINNERS' 
, 
Sancho'Dlnner 
Soncho,Refried·,Beons. 
. . 
Taco & :r ortillo Chips 
( 
lurrlto Dinner 
Burrilo Re.~rie(fBeons " 
Taco & Tortilla C"ips 
, 
, .: "eli III; .urrlto 'DI ...... 
Burril~·. · ~.f~ieCf 
·beo·ns. loco , - .' 
,lor1li11a chlps 
1 
! Merit criteria criticized 
-('wC' 
Wellern is, 'R'. DOt BlIlDU.)' 
wbe&ber the wort ill lmpcrlant or 
DOC; let'. Just get Lt puN1dwI,' ,. 
AdmInistratOrs are giving raises 
for articles that appear' in minor 
puhIJca~'"" be SaId, ' 
' <We have not ~ ~ kind 
01 faculty that b likely to publbh 
Important boob, YOU can upect a 
feW, of coune, becauae some pe0-
ple at Western are very smart, 
very -gifted: but you can't expect 
m.any," 
bigI>quaIlty ........ 00aI teacher _""''' Robe _ 
would M\"e quite a cbeck~t "Facu1ry, In order to SW"Ylve In 
reoc:rd at the library. their Jobs, are solng to slIut their 
. "~m1gbt help If teachers were iJoors and write if the reward 
reqUired to tum in chapter awn- system demancb it," be said. 
maries of boob they've been "Professional j~1s are full of 
ruding to their depatltpent trash . wblch was published for 
beads," he said. '''That would be nothing more than to meet so-
beUer than publishing mlnor ar- meone'a 'publislHlr-perish' quota. 
tlcleI." • Much of It Is not worth reading." 
Dr: Harry Robe, profeuot of A large percentage of Western's 
psychology, thinks Western's W'li. faculty,especiallythosehlredlOor 
queness Ues in the fac:ulty's tradi· 15 years ago, resent the new 
Uooal willln.gDess to spend time pressure to publlsh journal ar· 
with students. Ucles, said Dr. Jerry Wilder, direc-
" I bad a cbanee to go lots of tor of Career Pl.anning, Academic 
McMahoo wanta to see merit places in 1967, but I chose to teach Advisement and Placement. 
r.iles based on teaching ex- at Western because of what I saw "They were recruited with the 
cdlence, -which he defines as the as a very caring relationship bet· understanding that if 8 faculty 
pbHoeopblcaI value of the 11ea:I a , ween the facuity and the member did an outstanding Job in 
professor presenta in the students" Robe said. ' 'That Ls the the classroom then he or she would 
clUaroom. one val~ that ill unique to US; we receive the appropriate recogni-
" An excellent teacbtr would be must praerve It. tion In the form of a promotion. 
rewarded thea on the depth and " I detect a feeling across cam- tenure, and merit increases," 
shrewdness of hia Ideas, and that pus that that rapport is not the Wilder said. "They resent the fact 
~ 80 a'Udall,y on what the mostvaluablethinganymore.Peo- that the g round rules ha ve 
professor is reading," 'he said, "A plearewOrrled8bout~ning up dramatically changed." 
, 
-Dance collects more than $1,000 
Qowns dresaed In yellow and 
orange suits carriod aquariums 
tbrougb Greenwood MaD to.coUect 
money for mU3i:ular dystrophy. 
One with a froWning face carried a 
sip dodarlng be would smile U so-
lJleOOe eootributed. ' _ 
,.. the -clowns collect.ed mooey, 
couples danced to the music of an 
orpnlit and an accordion player. 
Uve ~ and~recorda abo pr0-
vided music to keep the danc:en 
-, 1be daDce, tram 9 am.. to 9 p.m. 
Sa_.1'U~" AIpba 
• Qo!IaI'l'oontrIty .... SlgmaAlpba , 
~ frio ..... " , 'IbIa tile _ 
_ tile oororI\y bu portidpated. 
Sponsors donated a flat rate to 
the dancers or gave money for 
each bout the couples danced, said 
Tim Eckardt, co-cllalrman. And 
about $1,(0) to $1,500 was raised, 
the Bownnt Green serrlor said. 
David Glaspie and Pam Fraley. 
who placed first, received two $100 
gUt certUlcates from Castner 
Knolt. ' 
• Nancy Dunn and (lu1s Tanner, 
who placed aecood, seanei:l to 
favor the twHtep. At the 3 pm, 
brook. !be two sipped Colt. and 
uid. they weren't·tired. 
Dunn, a Louisville senior-" and 
TaDDet, a 0we0sb0nI aenior, said 
they ~ to ral.se '125. "We 
went mainly to people we knew for 
donations," Tanner said, Most of 
their' contributions were for 8 
dollar an hour, and they rec:efved 
gift certificates from area stores 
for their' effort. 
The live bands, Including The 
Lobsters and Joe Marshall and the 
Roviri.g Ramblers, donated their' 
time and seemed to be. a good 
crowd attraction. Eckardt said. 
"People sort of gol into it." 
The clowns were another addi· 
tlon, The Idea came from c0-
chairman Karen Linton, a 
Louisville senior. 
-ASG filing deadline extended 
-C)«' ,!dlnmrr-tPqe-
, .... mrn daaI viee prelideDt: 
Aill C)!nninl""m. • Bowllng 
GreeD' frelhmao ; .O~ Tracl .. 
-'t,QfO_l'; a freabmaa from 
.NUbvDJe, Tta:l, ,, 
A. Peck,. Gllbertsville freebman: 
Julie Lippert, a Paduca h 
aopbomon!; SUzanne D. WllklDs, a 
......... LeldJI8IAIII ___~; J~"'=ca~Rap-:;" 
Sam.'BaeJl stub. a 
QdIei> ~ .... _tift; ' 
.. =._~ Tamer, a . ~ '. 
..: ~iO;lDeil~: ... .-pmn ..... Mlpat.!', a juDIot tram 
, Sl~,m. " 
fre:sbman; Stanley R. Reagan, a 
Tornpkinaville -eopbomote; LI.nda 
Thompson, a Bowling Green . 
1l11li01'; David V. Salyers, a Mid-
dleberg fwlIor; Michael McGuin-
neea, a Fort Campbell fieshman, 
J.22~ lI~rold 3 
tIoMmuNG IIITIBI roaWENDl''8I11NDOI'-.£. 
WENDY'S HAS fREE fRIES 
fORmE 'fAlUN'! 
r----------------------, 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • I order'"iI ::z::: I 
• 
:z: • o. 
.----------------------4 
• • 
• • 
• I 
• I 
• II 
• I I ord~t '"iI ::z::: I 
I ChlUl~. I Ial! r ~lr . ::z::: I 
t OFFER EXPIRES. 3/29/83 0 -----------~----------i 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• "'~~~~,~~;~:~:~:';,d"il".. • I PI~U~e..1 On~ coupon pet CUlIomrr. . ::z::: I I Cheese, tom.IO tlllt •• nd In nit. ::z::: I I OFnR EXPlRE.S: 3/29/13 Co) I __________ CUl'~$ _________ _ 
TheRealYou 
The Joe Cangemi lecture 
The-RealY ou will not be held on 
, 
" f '" ... '> . " , '" Match 22 as prevlOusly announced, 
It will be rescheduled for a later date, 
.... 
1 
.' 
., ' 
• 
Few run for ASG; .~ew care 
For the p8st several years, 
Associated student Government 
has had trouble finding enough pe0-
ple interested in running for office. 
Not just the lowerpositi0lll' - but 
£he presidency and the student seat 
on the Board of Regents that al>-
com~es the position - have at-
tracted few candidates. Some of-
fices attract none. 
For at least the 'past two years, 
ASG has !lad to extend its fiJing 
deadline fo provide enough can-
didates for a respectable electioo. 
!his year, spring break just hap-
pened to pop up in the middle of the 
filing period, That's why few pe0-
ple filed, one ASG officer said. 
But even with the extension, only 
two of the 4li offices (as of yester-
day) will be contested in the April 6 
primary. ' 
It would have been worse had 
ASG enforced its deadline - and no 
one ran. Or maybe not. As had as it 
would have looked, it would still not 
be a good reason to e~nd the 
period. 
It seems that C,ongress 
sometimes has as many vacancies 
as it lias members. That will con-
tinue to be a problem until the size 
of the body is reduced from 45 seats 
to, say. five or six. Then, ASG 
would be somethirig worth running 
for. . l _ . 
The J\IIU experiment has been 
going on long enough to detennine 
that it wOn't work, in its present 
form at least. 
Letters to the editor 
Women deserved bid ' 
As an educator, 1 have often feU athletics 
received more attention than academics at 
many institutions. I have no fears, however, 
that women's ath1eUc Pl'9gramS will500ll be 
the target of such accusation. A tUslDry of 
inequities and the recent erosion of Title IX 
legislation have assured us aUhat! 
Women's atb1etic programs at most 
WliversiUes lack the financial support they 
need to achieve the status they deserve, and 
Western is 00 ezception. 
A3 many other !lUpporters of the Lady 
Toppers, I too am disappointed that the 'NIT 
invitation was so quickly refused because 0( 
the Inherent "costs" of such an honor . .o. 
As I reflect upoo this past seuon and the 
times I sat in Diddle Arena watching the 
men and women on the court, 1 am ~
ed of the banner indicating the many years 
the men's team attended the NIT. I wonder, 
tben., would the Hill~rs have been f0rc-
ed to refuse sucb an iiwitation this year as 
• well? 
I rest my case. 
Janetlleluy 
.assistantprofessor 
social wort program 
Criticizes ~overage 
White Nortb and Eighth Wonder, they said 
~ blgh IChool rules were used. This is clear 
evidence ·that the intramural office should 
get its act together on what should be done. 
So, if we were going by what tl;ley said, using 
high school rules, then the call that was 
made that put us into overtime would not 
have any basi! for being made. 
The call : With one second. to go and 
Eighth Wmder leading Great White North 
by one point, they had to bring the ball the 
lengtb of the floor and score. The ball was 
thrown from ' out-of·bounds under our 
basket, and hit the backboat-d of Great 
~t.e North. Under high school rules the 
clock would start rilnning and the game 
would have been over. But ~ offlclallf4lled 
a pos1tion foul on one of our players after the 
ball hit tbe tuckboard. This was at the end. 
of regulation.. 1'bey wre in the bonus sit~ 
lion; the ptayer blUhe first shot and miMed 
!be oee:<ICId. 
Now this..JJU hard to accept.,.bu1 as ·the 
game proceeded Into two ove:rtimes, the of· ftciau.r. .K'tualI¥ ,ot worse. We bad our five 
best plIYen playtrig, but we were going 
I!PiD.st aeven. Needless to say, we lost. 
I have to admire the referee who made the 
posUiCll foal call It toot a loit of guts to 
make the eall. He is men of a man than I 
Will f!VtI" be! -"I 
1be aad put do the maUer II that we caD-
DDt .protest the ~Uer leCalIY bec8Q1f! it ia 
eouIkIered .. Judgment call CIl the part of tbe 
offtdaL ' . .... 
So, ·_ "'-·In btaIIng_ 
WODder, oed. time J_,o to the.illtramaral 
of6ce uillign up !O be an oftIdaL 
-""'....,. ...... 
n. .,.... ... , ..... ..Ii' •• ;'1"_' ,/0;. /.-I,.... /,., .......... . 
SaiId:ra It. can'OIl -81M ... 
Questions officiating jaaIoI' . . Supports Capps 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
demonstrates his IdentUication with 
Western's (acuity. 
My development as a faculty member 
owes a ireal deal to him in his Cooner tole 
sa my department head, 8nd I aped aI:1 of 
Weslem ,wouJd benefit from h1a wort as 
laculty regent. I know of no other candidate 
so well quallOed to represent the whole of 
Western on the Board of Regents. ' 
Dr. Larry Caillouet 
communicaUon and theater 
DUI arrests upsetting 
• 
Apathy a big proble,!, 
00 March 13, the UniversitY Center Bo,ro 
sponsored Tim Settlml,.1a ' <"singing mime" 
~6S he put it) from Atlanta, in its Catch A 
Rise Star series. 
For those who were there, you will know 
wbat I mean when I say that I laughed unW 
I cried The show. was FANTASTIC! 
Unfortunately, there was one problem 
with the show. It wasn't anythl.ng UC8 or . 
Settimi cUd. 1be problem was apa.thY. 'J1:lere 
were oruy about l~ people there to enJoy ~ 
show. • . 
It is uPsettiM to read of arnsts for driv. Uc;a Is composed. of students of mill 
ing tmder the lnfluence.of alcobol in oeaiiy ' university. Their ao1~  on campos Is . 
every Issue of the Herald . . . not that you to provide pro~ from the ,entertain-
should stop pubUihing such,' but that you ment and .edificatl~ of the,WesCe:m COlI)-
haveanytbing of that aort tq pubIiab at all! munity. We, the students. pay fottltesepro-
There is no ucuae for driving while lnto:l:. grams out of the, student activity fM .that" 
lcated. I do nOt question the right 9! anyone ~es out of ~ur·tu!Uon every aemester. 
on this campus to-,etdnifil[. But ~(leri.y the -[ feel .that 1t Is a damn Jbame that.wry 
right of anyone to drive while dnink, for It few people care tDOU;8h to see that ~ 
~erathe lives of others, not tomeotion .• money II '!PMt on quali~ prOgrammiDg aDd 
,.thl! <De wboJ. drunk.. . .... not on~. 
I IlUUtst that the imiv~ CW]!D'M.plty .~thy1aatac~qolhll~H· 
tate tbiI probIeiD more'~ aod look tbeltudentbod"ydotlm'tcare, theOwbfdoes 
.• . ". , UCB ...... In proyIdInc _Is with 
for '")'I to dJIcocuqe drunk drivinI. qiaaUty prOgrammiDg't'I1ie anner is quJ&e ~,=~t.od, I!pW 'l'".--"!': . """PIe. UCB;I ........ !be __ of 
. " FInt,ASG_ ........ ieODd_ \be_In ....... · .. 
•• ,. In ' cIIocGGroce _ dri........ . At thIo _. I ._ IIU In .......,.ur .. 
•• -I. ..& tbuk .u tt.e wbo beIpect put em IUdl a 
meDIt)erIof the ... t .... !> - .. . wiiiderIIaL..... . , _r a_ood__ ' '.  . 
.... N1shandmfGri:e Paiida wtIItNilrd 10 ~ tJpJ ;- ,. line ~ ~ bell 01,. _~In_ ........ _In ...... 1ii ' job: • . . 
inIure tbat .. ovbitww wiD be"_'" ~. Bill' " __ rio mJabt __ drift __ . '-"-
'~ 11:ird, .,.... I • mfcbt ald· ... aJkd&bl ~ Jmdor 
~ IIUIDbw wb6dI aD)'QDe no .. ...... f .... 
Icated ODd ___ coII; - : - , " J.'raise,s./ltliiJ~Je:siitiat: 
....-..the  ... -..,.ot¥n-_ -
have ri+r' I eel to pk:k up iIIcb peOple uil 
--'-
t· 
Onpatrol: Some nights are quiet 
By CARROlL XNlCEL~ JR. 
Sgl. David Fenwick sat drinking 
coffee wblle u.tening to a briefing 
with the other officers. 
Fenwick began his Ho-mldnight 
shift by cbeddng the pollce cru.iaer 
for damage and Its standard equip", 
ment - ·first..ald Idt, blankets, 
report books, ". tape measure. 
. . 
Be then beaded out 00 ~trol 
Tbe evening shift cuts down on 
• Fen~ck's night life, but be said he 
enjoys It because people are usual· 
ly out havilqj: • good time. 
But the campus was unusuaUy 
quiet for a Thurtday night. 
Fenwick, 14, drove around C8l:l> 
pus unW he rtetived * call to res-
pond to a 10-c0de, wblch can mean 
anytb1ng from a robbery to a col· 
r .. break. 
About ~ :30 be drove up the Hill to 
_lock the Faculty House - a regular 
duty. 
AhooC 10 m!nutes later, be drove 
to the bottom of the Hill, where he 
USlWly patrob. cnd backed up U . 
Jerry ButclIett, who had pulled 
over a,black Trans Am for running 
a crosSwalk in front of Smith 
stadium. Fenwick stood behind the 
car and watched Ita occupants 
whlle Burchett wrote i ticket. 
Fenwick next chalked tires in 
restricted tones - leaving a mark 
that lets an officer time how long a 
car has been there. 
A car in tbe . llkninute looe at 
Cenl.tal Hall was the flrst to be 
ticketed. Fenwick radioed the 
dbpatcher to loeate the owner. But 
when attempts failed. Fenwick 
asked the dispatcher to call 8 tow 
tnM:I<. 
Near the end of his shift, Fen. 
wick received a call to help a man 
In Keen Hall who had cut his head. 
CIlrrytng a first-aid tit, he ran into 
the donn and eumined the cut 
Alter decid1n& medical attention 
WB3 necessary, F¥.'wtck took the 
student to The MecJical Center at 
Bowling Green. 
.. 
.,t Fenwick's ahlft ended with a stop 
at the gas pump under the parking 
structure to prepare the cruiser for 
the next officer. 
It was time 'for paperwork - fill-
ing out Incident reports. 
Fenwick, who began as a student 
patrolman In 1978, said his goal is 
to work 'as an administrator. 
"That's why I enjoy handling the 
student patrol." he said. " I hope to 
gain assistant director or 
director," 
In. 1981, Fenwick was named 
head of the student patrol. " The 
hardest part of my job is picking 
the best students for the job," he 
said. "1lIe studenta can't be hot· 
headed and must be able to take a 
certain amount of harassment." 
Because he was only 20 when he 
hit the street, Fenwick said, people 
often asked why be thought he was 
quaHfjed to make arrests. But 
things have gotten better, be sajd. 
"I feel thlt since I'm still at the 
coUege age, I can better unders-
tand what Is going on." 
In the shift commander's office, Sgt. 
David Fenw:ick filb out a report on 
photographs laken at a minor hit· 
.. and-nul accident. ~ 
.Above, Fenwick directs traffic at 
the intersection of Normal Drive 
and the faculty parking lot. Left, he 
helps Yvette Dodson, aowling 
.Green,.unlock the West Hall CeUar. 
(I) 
. Photos by Rick Musacchio 
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Faculty regent voting 
All faculty members ranked 19I3-M school year. 
assistant professor or higbeI' may BecaU!ie 6f a Stilte law that facul· 
vote in tbeir college dean's office tf rtgents can't 'be eleCted for a 
Wednesday and Thursday to elect - term aceedlng four years, two 
a faculty regent ballots will be ~buted. One will 
The elections will be between 8 be to elect an interim faculty 
a.m. and .. pm.. regent to fullfill Buckman's unu-
The candidates are Dr. Randall plred term, which woukl have end-
Capps, professor of communica- ed In October. The.other will be to 
lion and theater j Dr. Joan Kre.n- elect a regent to serve a four-year 
tin, professor or sociology; Mary tenn beginning neil faU. 
Ellen Miller, assistant professor of Buckman, who has been faculty 
. English: Dr. Earl Pearson, regent for eight years, baa said he . 
sssociate professor of chemistry; will continue lObe active in wUver-
and Dr. Harry Robe, p~essor or sity poli,ti,cs. . 
pyschology. Bucl9lUm was honored at.a ban-
The new regent will replace Dr. quet 'Qlursday sponsored,. by 
Bill Buckman, who is retiring ear- Faculty Senate. Dr . . Krenzln , 
Iy to give his successor a chance to cba1rwoman of the senate •• said 
participate in budgeting lot: the tnOI't than ~.peopIe attended. 
Faculty S~nate approves 
academic poz"cy proposal. 
Faculty Senate accepted a pr0-
posal Thunday -... Prelidolt f?oaaId Zadwiu ' 10 _ any 
..- cbaa&es In academic 
policy to the senate for diacussion. 
_ ct the ...",.,..J Dr. Ron 
Seeger, professor' ol geograpliy 
and geology I said the bill grew out 
01 1811 dedsioo by Coundl of 
AcademJes Deans whidJ reguIrtd 
__10 ............. 
fotWP'1 and WF's. Seeaer aid. the 
~ was DOt iftf~ ,f#. ~ 
, ,... .a.te abo puled a pro. 
_ by Dr. Frod·_. pro-
_ct ............. _oIIow 
facalty rec:eiviDg ' FuJbrilbt 
1
-
aod
---
_10· ......... __ '" 
U- pnjctI toward IfN!etietI 
-.tIIe..-I will be _10 . 
-. .--.. 
. In · __ ~~~.!!.: 
'. 
" dia: ~~ 
.-.-.~_ ..... ,n 
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I eV ~~A),.~~ 
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Larry Dodds. who works. the graveyard ahift. sweeps the fourth floor of the univer-
sity center. Dodds. a Bowling Green junior. has been working as • student cust<>-
dian since 1975. -
Ja,nitor sweeps through college 
.. ' 
By STEVE PAUL 
... . . muffied frun the 
ghnr....-"-. A __ and __ 
I.q, 00 the the __ Door informa-
Iioo_ - Doddo_ID_ 
for. \ell iD biB ':10 class on bls 
bnab .t 2, .. aDd • am. 
wartmc .... boon and studying lID' _ for tAo thInkbIIt. 
, ~ and port ..... _ bill 
. .....-othu"S,tbe1 eGIIIIIkt. '1 •• flO 
IInp1 about the middle of 
~/' be aakl. "1....,.,..,. to 
force my8e1f to PI1 lUeqtIoO '1 . 
rI"' ..... >id· ...;b' mlc!nlaht -
_and 
_ be 
-. 
graduate," he said. "I'll be bald, 
but I won't owe anybody." 
~ Dodds l'"l)eD!bers being like a 
tcmbIe in his classes after his first 
nJgbt.on the ahift.. But now he's us-
ed to staying up late. "I'm basical-
ly a night penoo. anyway," he said. 
"When you work third ahift, you 
have to be in at 7 at nlght." 
He usually gets five hours sleep 
4ur1ni the week, but be sleeps wtW 
nooa on weekends, when he doesn't 
wort, he said. 
Dodds bas considered quitting 
his job to become a full..time stu-
... dent, but· said be'd b!I! lost without 
It ''Tbis Is a big part of my tHe," 
he said. "I feel like this Is home." 
_be 
him "'-
Ilk. 
I"mnot using 
pen. The only stirring: event be 
r-ememben Is a Keen Hall trash 
chute catching fire last semester ; 
the university center janitors had 
to clean up the water. "Anytime 
there's an emergency, they cali 
us." 
Cleaning the first floor i5: dif-
ficult, Dodds said, espec1ally the 
Herald office and the arts and 
crafts room, which the janitors call 
the "mud room.." "I have to mop 
mud up every night," be said. 
"&me nighls it takes longer than 
others." 
But the iwdest part about being 
a janitor, Dodds said, is "cleaning 
up after people who don't care." 
"ute a lot of tilDes you come in 
and find Coke cups turned upside . 
down on everything," he said " It 
keeps me busy. but I don't mind. 
You .do the wort, and it doesn't 
seem like anyone appreciates It" 
. , Because Dodds takes only a few 
'bouia • semester, getting his 
_detIne Is prol_ """""" He'll 
be ~e flv~ or u more years U be 
remains part.tIme. He's taken all 
his s-aLeducaUon _ but 
.AId be has about 72 more credit 
boon before fulfilling his business 
adnijlnlltratiolll requirements. 
'" ==~~f!;; -:'';;;70';; '!l feel Ui:e Pm going to /)e a pro-atra . f felillODal atudeDl " 
But Dodds is .. tilfltd with his 
.job oiId tAo time U's _ him ID 
Jet lI>nIoP achooI, 'Apd ~ be.bod 
''.It's 
"You 
• 
. ' 
.. Ibt ebance to do it over. he saki he 
..,(,]IJ 1IIIl_ hIs __ -
but'·} ... a llttle harder to get dooe 
gulcUr." 
~ Dodda doaD-t bow what he'll do 
... _U .... bat be 'ls'-
for' H-~ Itaeems II tboa&b 
tit'. "a baDdred",.ears away. 
"Jr. IJIIo tAo pot "'£Old at tAo .• ODd ~ • rainboW," "You. 
_11 ..... - doll' . 
Let us help • . 
University 
Counseling 
Center 
College of 
Education Building 
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748-3159 
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SAVE OVER $3.50 
Nothing else lal~ turkey like lhe new R<u Turl\.loy Bocon 
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Not 'a cl~~ 'in 'how to fall in love" 
Teacher emphasizes lqving self. . 
Bv PAM EMBRY 
Robert Wurster knows how to . 
help people in love. 
" I think 1 have a key - not the 
key - to help P;«IPle prepare 
themselves to love and be loved," 
he said. 
Wurster, a professor of English, 
teacbes a five-week, non-erecnt 
class called "Prelude to Love" to 
answer questions Uke "Have fed-
ings of love beeome more romantic 
and less reaUst1c?" and "Are to-
day's problems turnlng people 
back to traditional 1'ODWlCe?" 
"I've been teaching lor 21 years, 
and 1 have so often ob!ierved 
students who are 'in love' oneweek. 
and 'in hate' the next," he said. 
worster had the class In mind lor 
years, but it didn't fit into Ule 
university system until Dr, 
Wallace !'fave, independent study 
director,. asked if he wanted to 
teach it. 
Wurster won't tell people how to 
get a date or how to fall in love; his 
class will prepare them lor the 
possibility of falling in love, he 
said. 
" I may say the word sex lOtimes 
during this course," he said. 
He said the key to falling in love 
is ~ love yourself. " It's not fair to 
Journalists 
to convene 
at Western 
Western's chapter of The Society 
of Professional JDUinalists, Sigma 
Delta Chi will be host to the s0cie-
ty's regional convention Friday 
and Saturday. 
About 100 professional and stu-
dent journalists from Kentucky, 
. Indiana and Dllnois are expected 
to attend the convention at the 
Holidome. 
Speakers will include Reginald 
Stuart, Caribbean bureau chief for 
The New York Tim'esj John 
~~lli&tt,~toml ~rM 
USA Today and presIdent and. 
publisher of The Tennessean in 
Nashville; George Wedding, a 
former WestmI student and 19I!IJ 
Newspaper Photographer of the 
Year, who worts at the San Jose 
(CaUf.) Mercury-News ; and 
several members 01. The Couritt· 
Journal and 1be Tennessean. ' . 
At an aw.arda banquet Mardl 'a; 
regiOIial wiMen; in the society's 
..... "'''''-_ .... will , be ~ ..... CaDoce IIoIpts _ . ud the _ 
_ ... ....,.;mthe ..... 
bell p.per aDd m'pzln; iD, the 
- ' Con>\yn AIIea, • 80wIInc c...., 
_ .... _ ...... iDthe 
......., _~Cynoi I(llcbell. 
a r .. ..,.... aeaIor alia ... ". 
CGqd'pIIIoe'; the mipdne writing 6·'....... MIIIe ·CoIlin&; a Lex· 
- JIiiior .......... ....... 
_ III the r.. .... pIxOGgrapll)' . . 
<4, ,. .. " .. 
- , -A : complete achGdule and 
f1III*atIoa fwIDI . &re ~av~ . 
"'- the _ or pubIIca-
:::i~nc:::",oriII p'11""r ..... !lOO.b flO, . baI..,.._.~J'!~ .. 
ask someooe to love you unless you 
love yourseif." 
But before, a person can love 
.himself, he has to know himself. 
And Wurster said he planS to play 
r gam..es in class to make his 
students think and bring out their inner feelings. . 
. He asks them such questions as 
' 'Can 1 stand naked In front of a 
mirror and say 'I like me?' .. 
Wurster WQ he otten wonders 
wby . people play devastating 
games wtl'...ad of those that would 
open themselves to people whom 
they want to know. 
One of the most beautiful things, 
Wurster said, is a man and woman 
who say their spouSe is their best 
friend. Wurster said be wishes pe0-
ple would put as much Into love as 
they do into lriendships. 
" I don't know what has caused 
such diffic;ulties In f~'ng rela· 
Uons in today's socle ," he said. 
" It's pretty bad when Ie start 
advertising for personal ~tion­
ships In newspapers. 
" Even people who want love 
without the pain often get smacked 
in the face," he added. 
Wurster compares himself to 
n9velist Leo Buscaglia, He and 
B.uscagliJ share ma:ny concepts on 
love and its function, he said. , "l 
thouaht, if he can dO it, so can I." 
LOving -... ~ _e, but.-
ple make it complex, and "it's the 
complel things in ute that mess us 
up," he said. . , 
The e;aslest way 19 prepare for 
10ve'ls ~y knowing,oneself, he aaldj 
then maybe a person can be in a 
position to love or to be loved . • 
"Wha~ we're doing should-make 
you more.aware; of wtlat you are-
what -you can give and what you . 
can receive" be said 
The .abWty to comnlunlcate or 
not to communicate, he said, Is lm-
portant. "And you don't necessari· 
ly tlave to conimunicate with 
words," he said. 
At the end of each ·session, 
Wurster lakes :to'minutes to relu: 
his students. They take a deep 
breath and get comfortable, some 
· choosing to lay on the' floor, • 
Wurster then plays a cassette tape 
· that takes them on a relaDng 
"trip" to relieve them of stress. 
Bob and IXanna Blanton of Bowl-
ing Green,were the only married 
students. Blanton said he heard ol 
the class thrOUgh Wurster 8nd 
. decide4 attend' because " love 
sounds like a pretty good su~ject to 
me." 
"When the Germans bombed 
Pearl Harbor, did we give up?" 
NO! 
. . 
When we lost our house, 
did we give up? 
NO! 
In view of th~ situation, 
thereis only one thing left to do. 
TOGA , 
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High school dropout 
drops in as director 
By MARY MEEHAN 
~:~i~"'~:boo:~1 'dropoot at 14, 8 actress at. 15 and a and film technl· 
dan 25 years, Cha:-lotte 
Dubreuil struggled tQ become one 
0110 pnmlinent female directors in 
the male-(lominated world of 
French dnema. . 
OMs. Dubreuil, now 42, visited 
. Western during last week's french 
Fllm Week series organ1z.ed by the 
cultural services of the French 
~ In New York. 
I)resstd in white Cotton papts, a 
white Western sweat shirt and 
brisht red sandals with matching 
red- and blue-striped socks, Ms. 
Dubreuil seemed free-6plrited and 
friendlY. . 
Speaking through 8 translator, 
she said she has ruwa),s lived in 
. Paris and began acting about l!lS5. 
Her early films weren't her best 
wort. she said, and seeing them 
now is like " looking at baby pic-
lUI1!$." 
The petite strawberry blonde 
who looks cloeer to 20 than 40 
began, direcUng In 1976, after 
writing screenplays for several 
years. Her first film - "What Do 
You Want, Julie?" - was a story 
about middle-aged people Hving in .. 
Paris during May 1968. Uke all be.r 
films, It focues on " ordinary ~ 
pJe.llvin8 ordinary lives," she said. 
Making such 'psychological films 
lets"her solve some of her problems 
and "a'vold seeing a psychologist." 
.... ""d. The heroines in her movies 
.. aren't the beauUful, 
life." 
Although · her films focus on 
women. Ms. Dubreuil Insists they 
aren't "femlnist" She trieS- to 
avqid topics such as war, ~rime, 
scandal and violence i she. uses 
common emotional battles to 
rep~nt action. 
"1bere ill no need for a revolver 
In order to be violent," she ~id . 
" There is psychological violence." 
Although she doesn 't like 
violence often foWld in American 
films , Ms. Dubreuil said she 
doesn't oppose foreign cinema. 
However, she wonders why people 
come to her films if so many are at· 
tracted by violence. 
She prefers American New York 
theatrical fUms over those with a 
lot of violence. He r favorite 
American films include "~sum . 
~:~te~~:;"w:~~:!h~ofer~~~ 
half of films shown in France are 
American, she said. 
Two of herfibns, " My Dear" and 
"The Coast of Love," have been 
well received in the United States 
and France. Non-violent films that 
are successful are "good (or the 
movie industry's conscience," she 
said. 
Despite her success; she has 
never entered the prestigious Can-
nes Film Festival. Dubreuil said 
judges at Cannes look only brieOy 
at each film, and seldom· make 
thoughtful evaluations of their 
quality . . 
'Although her new fjlm -
"Another History" - may be 
distributed In the United States, 
DUbreuil plans to stay in France. 
" I would have to be a really big 
star in Europe before I could come 
to the United States and make bad 
films," she said. 
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Film focllses on Vietnam War role r----------~--~-------~, • ' II!"" ,. A,"" .• 
• 
• 
• 
F,REE'NACHOS I , . 
By DAVID OOLYER 
··WbI.le an audience laughed and 
enjoyed the musical " South 
Pacific" at the Capitol Arts 
Center, another, smaller audience 
00 the second Iloor watched scene 
after scene of ~olence and death in 
the war rum " Hearts and Minds. II 
'!be fUm critically uamIned the 
United States' 2O-year involvement 
in Vietnam, alternating combat 
scenea and Interviews with 
military and government leaders. 
" Hearts and Minds," released in 
197. and directed by Peter Davis, 
Is the third in a six·Olm series call-
ed "Human Values in Conflict." 
Tbe series is sponsored by 
Western's Medla Services, Bowl· 
ing Greetr-Warren County Arts 
Cornmiss.ion and the Bowling 
Green Public Library. 
Ed Counts. 8.ssistant professor of 
media-services, said he rec0m-
mended finandng the series 
because he wants to share the 
documentary films with the c0m-
munity. 
" People are cooditioned to see 
HoUywood blockbusters, and the 
small theatrical and docwnentary 
m.ms rarely get seen," be said. 
Dead sold1ersi daIed. wounded 
children walking ac:rcm the bat-
U.efi~ld; and hospitals leveled by 
bombs are shown between scenes. 
One U.S . leader tells the 
cameraman, " My men are blOQdy 
good Idllen." 
"I saw: the movie as ha~ an 
anti·American strain to ito"~ said 
Dr. sam McFarland, psych9logy 
professor. Although he protested 
the war, be doesn't think there has 
been a chan8e in American al· 
titudes since then. "Thi.!. has been 
a real disappointment," he said. "I 
hoped America wouJd grow from 
this." 
Joseph M. Boggs, associate p~ 
fessor of ~Ush, Ulou,ghl the fibn 
fOCU!ied on two confUcUng vieW3. 
11le first, he said, is the World War 
n mentality - the belief that the 
public should trust government 
leaders when they make a decision 
to enter a war. And once the c0un-
try starts fighting, every )citizen 
. should do all he can to belp'"nn It. 
Tbe second view is the Vietnam 
war mentality that developS when 
enough people criticize govern· 
ment policy and begin protesting 
the wac while distrusting govern· 
ment's motives. 
" 'Hearts and Minds' showed the 
United States as a brutal, 
mllitarUt:lc and unthlnklng nation 
.,I . ~, 
< we were ~cbftd .. cruel-war-
riors," Boggi saJd. People .have 
become more careful about way' 
ching what the govpmment is dO: 
lng, be said. ._ 
'And Angela Cobb, an Owensboro 
serilor, agrees. "ODe of the things 
' ..
c 
.'. 
· ~.::; 
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Buy One Ultimate or Reg. NKho !JI1: ,one F,.. 
" . 
GooJ. Mon,·Sat. , ,1 a:m.-l0 p.m. 
hpires June 1 
ENTERT AtNMENT 
by LOIJuag_ 
.. Thurld~y ... S2.50 PitCt.r of Suds 
Afwr 10:00 p.m. 
Happy Hour Mon.· Fri. 
. that got us into u.e waf waS that we 
didn't question wbat the govern-
ment .as doing," she said. She 
said she was "lncredlbly angry" • 
after seeing the fibn but later 
became depressed because abe 
doesn' t thlrik the COWllry has 
learned anything from it 
Tbe film, considered one 'of the 
best of past decade, made people 
"discuss important issues," Boggs 
.. Id. 
Coupon~ 
•
•• ;.., • • •• P ~ ~. A. • ••• _ _ •• t.II 
.-
The nen film in the series is 
"With Babies and Banners," about 
the ClO's bid for industrial 
wrlooismi it will be shown March 
31. 
"Best Boy," an Academy Award 
winner about a retarded man's in-
dependence from his parents, will 
....... ril21. 
The last rum, "Lord and 
Father," concerns tobacco-
growing in Kentucky and the con-
fUct between economic survival 
and health risks; It will be shown 
"ril 20. . 
They start at 7 p.m. and are free . 
The project received about $3,OXl 
from the Kentucky Humanities 
Cowri1 for renting the films, and 
the Capitol Arts Center contributed 
the space to show the fllmsi the -
Bowl.ing Green Public Ubrary 
advertised the series. 
Coed housing survey delayed 
" I didn't know the film had that 
much power and emotioo," Counta 
said. Scenes graphically depict 
viqtims of a war w~ U.S. 
teChnology faced the detennina.-
tion of the North Vietnamese to ex· 
.. pel what it perceived to be an In-
vader. 
" I cbo.w the film because il's 
recognized as a great documen-
tary film and not because It ad-
vocates a certain pointof view," he 
said, adding tbat t!;e best 
documentaries are propaganda. 
"Most deal with a social problem 
and create controversy, and I hope 
people will disoc\w the issues in 
lhem." 
The film, releaaed about a year 
before the end of the war, suggests 
a way to end IL Former U.s. 
presideota and mllitary leaders 
are shown in film clips fn:m the 
1950s, '60s and -ros i.elling . the 
American pubUc the .-easons for 
U.s. involvement in Viefnam. 
Callboard 
Movies 
AMC I: Sopbje'a ClMieeI R. 5:15 aDd a. •. 
~C n, <I'a-.. ro. I,.; 
...... -.. ~-, PG.':.. :' \' I . ' , • 
"" ~ m. Jitj ..... R. '5:4$ '. 
~ &Dd ':li. 
, AlIC IV: E.T. ne Bddilletlo 
_ro .• , ....... ,"': 
. ~CV,n- ... ~!'G.5, .. 
and';15. -. - • 
• AlIC VI, _ I'G. 5, .. 
t1;.Jd':1L 
'. \WrIIII I, no _ uc1 
1 ea.._.eG. h iiil,. 
~ 'iAIlTJK tt) M' ' .. ~B. 7 
5· 1:11:" • . ...". 
. ' J 
PLAZA 1, no '...... tI 
J .' • JIG.7.,." . ?dub: ~1l7_ 
., .' . 
. , 
.,A survey of studenta' attitudes 
on coed bolllling will be delayed 
fn:m March 28 unW April ., In-
terball Council president Rex Hurt 
told council members yesterday. 
Hurt said the delay was caU3ed 
by the student affairs ofBci!'s 
review of the survey. which b be-
Ing ce><poos<><O<i by _ted 
Student Govemmt.nt. 
Hurt saJd he and Jack Smith, stu· 
dent government adminiatt'ativc 
vice presldeut, will answer ques-
tiona April. and 5 at a table on the 
wdversl.ty center aecood Iloor. 
• ElecUoos for batJ officers will be 
Man:b 20 through April I. 
Executive eotmcll nomlnatioos 
will be accepIed Man:b 20 through 
April 1, and elections will be at the 
April • meeting. Ncminees may 
not spend ...... _ ISO. 'See ,your Jostens' Repre.senta~ive; 
What's happening Now through March 23 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
. ,~. 
Todoy 
A film Qf the 1971 Weslent-
Uat....,.,. tI Keodocky .... etball 
game will be shownat! p.m. on the 
27th (loor, of Pearce-Font Tower. 
, Siima 'Gamma ru., wUl sponsor 
an AeroWdIe WerbIMp at 7 p.m. 
in the Diddle Arena dance studi:o. 
'!'be Earl, MaiAe "'-yen: will 
perform at 8 p.m. in the flDe ar:ta 
Pta !y . 
.. 
center recital ball. Admis.sioo is 
, .... 
1'elDorrow 
Delta Sigmi. Theta will ~ a f..we.. .... 'a1"7::.1 p.m. In' Gu. 
ieu'Callim>oe Ceata-. • 
GoU ~ Jim RIitbarcII will 
spf!IIk on "Haw to Improve .Y.our 
Golf Game'~ at ! pm. on the 27th 
floor of Pearoe-Ford Tower. 
DATE TIME 
In front of D1JC bookstore • . 
PLACE 
~ 
G 
~.' 
"'~ ~'J .I "..,.,... .... '0< -t 
, NUCLEAR EN!lINEE~ING AVIATION , ' 
-. ' 
• '.B!JSIN~MANAGEMENT. t:AW '.- l . . ,;11" 
, 
. ' .• MEDICINE ' CIVIL' E INEERI~ .. " ~ 
1N,.~LLlGENCE " .' . SIII~f'ID ~T1ONS·,.' , A.... . ........ ....... -,... .......... ..a& ..... ( i 7 t ' ...... . 
. ~';!' .......... 9?1 I, ... ".r '"0 ... ..., .. 11.# _~u~as 1 " 
" 
' I!r 
" 
• 
• I 1 
'I"ridng famlly roots can ~ an 
arduous but rewarding experience 
, :- and it's hard to know 'llt'bere to 
, begin. ,according 'to a ' professor 
wbo tpedallus In aenealogy. 
Dr. James A. carpenter, ~ 
lessor of teaCher education, bas 
braved snakes a nd ' charmed 
w\interested county court clerks. 
_1_ Into !lie put. 
~ expedition sent Carpenter 
and.bis wife to a ~etery. 
, ':1 was walking oyer to this 
clump of old, WUlW"ked graves -
ID¥ wife sometimes gOes on these 
little expedI.Uons with me - when 
she yelled, 'Look outl' II be .said. 
"And there was a copperhead lem-
ing right at me. II 
CArpenter isn't alway! faced 
with such opposition in his work, be 
told 12 -:!Iludents ThUI':!lday' in his 
aoo-cred.it course, "Compiling a 
Va'mlly HIstory." 
,"n take! a lot of diplomacy to 
walk into courthouses, old.llbrarles 
and taJk to people who-dori't know 
you or might not care to know you, 
. and' uk wbere the right records 
For the record 
Tbcmas Wayne Lee, Route 7, 
Bo.z: 380, was arr-ested SUndaY 'and 
.dw'ged with driving under the In-
fluence of a1cobol. He W8:!I lodged 
in Wan-tn Co.unty Jail - and I" 
lCbeduled to awear in court April 
11. 
, Bruce Eugene Cullom, 370 
Combs Ave., was arrested Satur-
day and cbarg"" with drI.Jng Uf1de' !lie Inn....,. c( alcohol' He 
wu lodged in Warren County Jail 
8M is ~uled to appear In court 
AprillL • 
, \lI'eny Lee Davis,· Beech Bend 
TraBer Park, Lot B, W8:!I arrested 
Saturday 00' a charge of disorderly 
conducl He was lodged in Warren 
Couoty Joll W>der lUll bond and is 
. lCheduled to appear In court April 
U. . 
Terry Lee Davis, Beech Bend 
l>aIleo' Parl< ..... .D. was unoted 
and chariecl with driving 
are " be said. The main obstacle in tracing 
anct:!Itrles is knowing ho"" to get 
the lnIQnnation: Carpenter, who 
publlshe:!l "The carPenter and 
Related Family Journal," said he 
bas had es:perience in the field. ... 
Written and distributed four 
=~yj::" Sl~ 1:~ t 
Carpenter family roots and those 
of related family names, mosUy 
from the Colbert County ar.ea. 
Carpenter became interested in 
genealogy pa.rt!y because be was 
orphaned a~ 2 after bis parents 
were killed in a shooting accident. 
"I don't go up to the barber shi?P 
or to the man on the streetand beat 
them over the head with 
genealogy," he told his clas;, but 
he stresses Its Importance - pe0-
ple too often leave their family 
histories to the wind while young 
and iater wish they hadn't. he said. 
JeMifer Greathouse, one of hi! 
students, agreed. " It seemed:tl\at 
when we were children, we _ere 
browbeaten about the family's 
past, II she said. " We were kids -
we didn't want to hear about it 
under the influence of alcohol. He 
W8:!l lodged in ~arTen County Jail 
and is scheduled to appear in court 
.April U. 
Cany Anthony Hicks, 23S East 
Hall, was arrested Friday and 
charged with shopWUng. He Wa5 
lodged in WtuTen County Jail and 
~ scheduled to, appear In court 
April •. 
Harry Wayne Holman, Franklin, 
was arrested Friday and charged· 
with driving under the i.nf)uence of 
. alcohol. He was lodged In Warren 
County Jail imd ls :!ICheduled to ap-
. pear in court April 12. 
He .. ,," 
Douglas Reid Alexander. Keen 
Hall, reported Saturday that paint 
on the tailgate and .side of his truck 
had been damaged while parked in 
\be lot a~ frem Poland Hall 
Pryntba Lea nn Clements, 
Rodes-HarUn Hall, reported Fri-
• 
then." .,t 
Another student, WilliarnSledge, 
has already discovered that his 
great-grandfather was an assis-
tant postmaster in his home town: 
his father now hold! the same posi-
tion in another town. 
By tracing their family 's roots, 
Carpenter said his s tudents will 
have put much travel upense, 
postage and telephone time into 
their research, only to uncover 
minor points of intere:!lt. 
More Important, he said, the 
deeper the ~teur genealogist 
researcbe:!l, the more unsettling 
things he may find in his family's 
past. " You are likely to find, 
jailbirds , deserters, bastards, 
homosexuals or worse," he said, 
When researching for his jour-
nal, Carpenter said he often un-
covers material about a family 
that could lose him subscribers. 
But carpenter said he is still in· 
terested in history and its ghosts. 
"Somethnes I can walk outside on 
a clear night and see in my mind 
things as they were at the time of 
the Civil War." 
day that items valued at $700 had' 
been stolen from her car while 
parked In Diddle Lot. 
Christopher Lee Lovom, direc-
tor of Pea r ce-Ford Towe r , 
reported Friday that a Storer 
Cable CommunicaUons converter 
bo.'l valued at $250 had been stolen 
from the 27th floor. 
Lovom reported March IS about 
13,000· in damage to an elevator 
tliat had been shoved off track, The 
elevator stuck on the 25th floor. 
Kenneth James Tonks, Barnes-
Campbell Hall, reported March 4 
that hi.! watch; valued at $130, and 
$6 had been stolen from his room. 
Jerry Cecil Baggarly, 411 
Pearce-Ford Tower. was arrested 
March 16 and charged with falsely 
reporting a bomb threat in 
Acadmeic Complex March 2. He 
wB:!Ilodged In Warrefl County Jail; 
bond has been set at $250: He is 
scheduled to appear in court April 
•• 
Starting March '22 
. . 
< 
'UCB wfllspon:sor weekly tournaments 
on the-4th-floor 
(f-.Tuesday: Billiards 
~, . . . ' 
.. ' .'~ , . . 
. ";.:i; • • 
• . .... , .. ' , -' f ' 
" .~W eanesday: Foosball 
~.<, } . r 
. , .. 
" J;j, T~ble Tennis 
~BoPir!~~."chjl.) .12:00 p.m_ 
MiD .'12::IOp·.m_-4:00 p.m. 
. . 
,"J·22-8.1 lIeraltJ " 
Let's Talk BicyCles! 
Southern Kentucky's most professional 
bicycle dealer. See us fur all your 
bicycle r:-ecds. 
724 Broadway 
842-6211 
• 
SEEOUR NEW 
SPRING & SUMMER 
MENU 
r----ilillonday 
$ 1.00 NIGHT 
50'SUDS 
10 p.m. - midnight 
rlrvednesda 
10 p.m .. midnight 
Timberwolfe 
$2.50 
10:00 p.m.-close 
504 SUDS 
r---f'uesdaY--, 
NACHO NIGHT 
$2.00 
25' Sud. 9-10 p_m . 
50' Sud. 10-<10.0 
r-i'lhursda_., 
BIG RED NIGHT 
9 :00 to 10:00 p.m . 
Potato Sklns-$2.00 
.50 suds· $1 .00 Night 
..---frlday---, r--o§aturdaY--, 
HAPPY HOUR Saturday Brunch 
11 :00 a.m.-2 :OOp.m 
10 p.m.-midnight Try Our 
Belgian waHle. I 
. 1 
Come see our 
NCAA 
801 
STATE 
~ 
tho kind .1 good. that 
_lIy tho job dono. Go wilh 
akea run arour:d Red Towel Territory 
- ./" The 
RED TOW,EL 
Saturday, Marc'h 26 
• 
Racetime1 0:00 a.m. 
(Rain or shine) 
Age Catagories 
M~N "WOMEN 
17 & under 17& uf'lder 
18-24 18-24 
.--- -
25-29 25-29 
30-39 30-39 ( 
4O&up 4O&up 
Winners in each age category will receive troph (es" 
The top male & female finisher will receive a gift certificate from Iron Skillet 
Each entrant will receive a red towel and a Red Towel Run T-shirt." 
Refreshments will be provided. 
ENTRY FEE $5.00 priorto March 23 
$6.00 late entry up to 9:30"a.m. "race day 
ROUTE OFlWO·MILE RUN 
The race starts and finishes on 'the south lawn of DUe. 
to It ..... 
• 
3-22-8.1 IIe1'oirl 1."1 
N otaccepting hid a mistake~ coach says 
By LEE GRACE 
'Ibe dedS.an to tum down. post. 
· ,ealon tournament "was a 
mistake {or the unIv~ty and for 
the program," Coach Paul Sander· 
f~ said. 
But Sanderford, 'who was named 
the Sun Belt Conference Coach of 
the Year. in his flnt season here, 
sala he doesn't think that rejecting 
a bid from the Converse-National 
Women's Invitational Tournament 
ls a sign that the university doesn't 
Toppers 
win3of4 
By STEVE GIVAN 
'Ibanks to bad weather, haU of 
Wes\em's !a.aame bomestandi.s 
over .fter only four games. 
Westem, n·9, will continue the 
stand today playing a 1 p.m. 
doubleheader with Evansville· at 
Denes Field.. 
Baseball 
The Toppers swept a three-gam.e 
,. with Huntington (Ind.) College 
rr'nndayand Saturday, but fell to 
Illlnols Slate in a . single game 
Saturday. 
Twin bIl.b against· ntlnols Slate, 
Fraokllsi College and Aurora Col· 
1eses were cancelled this weekend 
_because r1 raiD. 
'!be TClIB out slugged Hunt1ngtcn 
134 Thursday. On Satur!iay 
Western beat HuntingtOn 17--9 in 
ttie completion' of Thursday's se-
boad same. Western compieted the .. 
....., ·of IIaIdbtIton with • l~lO 
.wtD, bulloot...u.. .. DIlnoIa Sta .. • • 
114. • 
RelH!Yer Dave Blermin, 2-1, 
. Bee H\lIUUE 
. ' ~I"""-' 
, 
Women's 
basketball ' 
support women's basketball. 
(Sahderford was In Mississippi 
a t. the national junior college 
basketba ll championships last 
week when the decision was an· 
noWlced.) 
"Dr. (John) Minton and some of 
the administration took a lot of 
flack over this, but what the com· 
-
munity and the students don't 
realize is that Or. Minton has been 
one of our biggest supporters,"~ 
Sanderford said. 
"He was the one who got us a 
fuIJ·Ume asslstant coach and he's 
probably the reason I'm here. U I 
tnew the university wasn't com· 
mitted to women's basketball, I 
wouldn't be here." 
However, the decision to spurn 
the invitali;on Is hurting recruiting, 
Sanderford said. "The players are 
being told by other schoQ.ls that the 
university doesn't support the pro-
Western'. Pat ~eti'o slides safely Into home In a 
game against Huntington (Ind.) eollege. The Toppe'" 
gram, but the university does.! ' 
Sanderford said the bid also 
came at a bad time - after the loss 
to Old Dominion in the Sun Belt 
Conference finals. 
"We were expecting a NCAA bid 
and we weren't prepared for the 
NWIT," Sanderford said. "A! 5 
p.m. we learned we weren't getting 
a NCAA bid and two hours later we 
had a bid to the NWIT. 
"But the problem was that we 
had to give our answer right then, 
we couldn't think about it," he 
said. "If we would have had 48 
hours to look at all options it would 
have been different, but it was a 
decbion that had to be made on the 
spot. " 
Sanderford also said it wasn 't a 
matter of the university not having 
the $10,0lI0 to spend, but he said the 
spending may not have fit into the 
total university picture. 
" I don't want the growth of my 
program to hurt any other pro-
gram," he said. " I want the pro-
gram to grow, but I want it to grow 
within the university as ..... elt , .. 
won the game Saturday 17-9. Weather permitting, 
Western will play Evansville here this afternoon at 1. 
·Recruit sear.ch toughest pari of post-season 
C9nimentary Pro"" good. . . Her rdatloosbJp with ........ penon .t Western sbooldn't tuat.. 
ConaIdoriDg that bor r.tbor - u 
you can't figure who ber father is 
10 bKk two Ip&ces and start wat--
cbio& Ohio Valley Conference 
ballketball - bal bad. rewanIIng 
. aperle:oce bere, one )lOUld hope 
u.t ahe'd wear the red and-wbit.e, 
too. ' , 
Both players have been over· 
odladowed by ""'""" during tbdr 
careen, with carlson getting the 
worse end of the deal. Ca.rbon and 
Haskins . are good friends, and 
Sanderford hopes that relationship 
will continue here. 
Carlson and Ogles, who prtIbably 
would play forward, would give ad-
ded depth to Western's froot line 
which W&$ foul prone this.aeason.. 
According to another lJOUl"'Ce, 
Saoderf«d is abo Iookirc .t three 
-l ..... _~ 
. '~!be ..... _" !he 
_&1'OGP .. 11- I-CI for:wud J.cld.e 
-,,_J ......  eou,.e. 
....... ,~" .... '. ~ ..... -o.....s~ ..... ,, _ 
=:;-~:.-:, __ iii _ ,...... 
~ _ .. 1l000i'''_ 
abipo oDd led !lor ..... "!be UUO. 
, .' A $4 point ponI,lJDda _ 
of llllnois Central Cooununity Col· 
lege, and Annette PbUllps, a 5-11 
point guard from LDul..sburg Col· 
lege, sre abo being courted by 
Sanderford. According to the 
souree, either could play point 
gu.rd., If western winds up without 
its first cboice. 
On April IS, look for HaaIdns and 
Carlson .. "'" with W ...... aIooi 
with two 0( the three junior college 
......... 
••• 
.. 
H~toppers compete 
in Domino Relays 
Domino' . ?11I8 delivered 
W .......... " .... tbeToppon 
tbe~lYto_._" 
man te.m to the Domino's Relays 
Track 
Jut weekead .t 'hll.bame, Fla. allowed. he would have been' over 
No team IC'Oft:I were kept iD the ~ feet." Lotlg saki. 
mea', 4I-tNm evenL In ·Division .1 competition, 
Weltem'slopflnisberwasaenior western ~ fourth .in the four 
Steve Bridges, who was third in the mile' relay and foUrth in the 
iOlkoeter" dub wtth a time of 10.61 . distance medley. 
'He alaG.pU.ced seventh in the loog In the eonIOlation division (the 
Jump with • leap of 23 feet and 10 ei&bth through 16th lutest times) 
Iocboo. of tbe ·.., ""'" r.lay. TOllY Smlth, 
Coach """'" """ sald that • Falando Cay. Bridg .. and Jolm ()(mloo's hadn't covered pa..<1 c:i. Newby won in a time of 41.lV. The 
the traveling cost the Tops sprint medley team Hn.Isbed lie-
wouIdD't have gotten to lDterstate condo 
15. "Up and down the line we bad 
' '1lIey put up about baU the Hood puformanca," Loo.g said, 
moot)' and It enabled us to go," "and It was . gooddlance for us to 
Long: aid.. "We were very ap- see bow we staod against some "of 
predative. U's the best meet i.D the tbe blUe!" acboola." I 
&>-·tb this year - they really go Tbe women', team were &lao in 
out of their way to put on a Hood Florida this weekend for uW, Lady 
sbow." Gatod~e1ays.tGalnesrlUe. 
Lq said Brid.ll;es would have Coach Bevtrly Adams said that 
done beUer in tbe loog jump if be nOlle of the five women who·made 
hadn't bad problems with the ~ the bip placed, but she said abe 
way. wasn't discouraged - eonsIdering 
" It bad rained there Friday and the competition. 
the runway was a UWe: wet," Long "We took four freshmen and a 
said. ' 'Steve never really could get aophomore and molt of the people 
ccmfortable. and be fouled on (our we were runnln& against had ~ 
of his sb. jwnps. One was a really - percl .. ..,."n runn.I.ng, 80 I really 
cloIe call and, 11 it woWdbave been don't tb1nt that we did bad." 
Doubles teams star; 
. Western finishes 2nd. 
'western flnLsbed. RCOOd to n-
llnois State In ODe of tbe,aeuon's 
best. effort.laIt weektDd In the six· 
Men's 
tennis 
.. 
team Soutbeast MlaIouri Invita- . Ume aU IeUOO loioB that we've lao-
Uoualat Cape Glrardeeu. Mo. ed peopij: ,wbo are at about tI!e 
'CoI'=b Jeft True is bopIng that same leTel cI c..wnpetitloq at. we · 
the performance will motivate the . are.lreaUythinktbatltsbowatbat. 
Toppers wbeo they lace Michigan the level of cor;npeteUoa that We 
Stat. ..... """"""". . .... pia""" eolIier bu paid 011." 
WesWn's No. 1 teeded doubles True ~ ~t "besI!ieS'IUiDc;Jla 
team 01 Brad HaDka aDd Matt ... State, We pretty maat:b walked 
Petenoo defeated IIliDo1s State any fram the field, ~ the mat-
6-4 W aod the No. S doubles com- ' cbes we bad aga.1ost tbem'(IlUDOla ~tiOD of Keith Hinton and Dan- - state) ~ clcde. 
Of o.men woo 6-2, 6-4 over "I'm boptDg that this wiD giV.ItLIS 
Soutbeut Mlssourt. ~ coafldeDce when we take QIl 
In the finalII of the NO.3 aingles, Michigan State," ~ aiid.. "Last 
BaI)ks was defeated 6-3, W . No. 4. year tbey beat us 5-t, sol thlnktbat 
Danny Damtlllost 6-4, H . 6-3 and it,wiD probably,be. food IDI~" 
HIDloD dropped a &-7, 7-6, 6-4 match ,-esCem,'a "match aplnIt the , 
In tbe 110 .. ' sIDiJes. All .... "'" SporIaJ)s wID be )110._ ' -
\ 
MlJrrie ihinks T6il's can·.do better ) r '. 
-CW'P .. fnm ..... u-
_ .. __ s.'""'"".J<6 
_ ........ tbe1ooor_ 
JIIInois Stat.. . . 
. iD tbe ,..warty 1CbeduIed ..... · 
_ Huntington, tbe T ........ 
pounded out 11 bits and scored 14 of 
their 15 runs in three innings: Ed- . 
die JeDt saved his second game of 
the year in relief of Bierman. 
Tho Toppon (ell In 80 ....... •• 
fint game . ~hen Illino1a State', 
MIke Pride bit. two-run bcmer In 
the seventh blnlnI:. 
Tho "-" leD In Sa_. 
ant prDII wI1ea IIlIDoU: .&e'. 
IIJb Pride bit • two-nm homer In 
tIIe_inIIIIIg. 
OO\1m*l'tbe,..". .... tbe _ ..... IU __
_ to .. elgiIWwIlIItb 1!mIntI. 
'Ibe by btl ...... ~ IIlamtaDe 
rjoii br obiiitIt<Ip Jim Ratbbyo. 
TheH .. r"ldis arealsteal! 
. , 
Catch one · 
T~esdays and Thursdays 
Roas t Beef & Salad 'Bar 
624 31-W . By-Pass atF~rvie~Plaza: 
' 782-0400 -(G') Save 69· · 
When you'purchaae any two 
_ ~ me ou-·. aandwiches. 
ChOOlO rrom IOIIt beef. ham or 
tuikey. 10:30 • . m. to 
5:00p.m. . 
{--- . 
! (Gy' Sa~e '69-' 
: . Wh~.you,p~ any.two 
wq, .. ou.e.· •. .."dwich ... 'Cbocioe 
from roast beef, ham·or tur-
kay. 10:30 a.m. to 5:00 
two 
cS .. r .. 
'. WhenyoU 
$1°° . 
ham or 
to llUDOia sta&e players. at bcme tbII teaaOn aod wW.be 
"I tblnk that thia tournament foUond 'lbUnday with • match . 
sbowI tbat we are profpeafng; I. agalDIt lA:JuiariDe. BotI:i.l m.tdIes . 
True aaid... '"'DU'" about die lint . begin at 2 p.m. -. ! · ii ·'-; 
, . ..: .. ' 
, 
Westerri'fi~;he~ '17th ., 
1 at 
" 
Former.pro understands 
'baseballis just a game 
won on Jim KonsIBnty's three run 
homerun in the tenth inning for-the 
Robin Roberts realized early win and the flag. 
that baseball wu.just a game. Roberts appearance in ~ se-
He never lost sight of Ulat cond game of the World Series 
realization, even after be btcame againSt the New York Yankees 
one 01 baseball's most successful W3SIl't quite as successful. 
pUcben In the 1960's for the "We Jostln elrtra inninss again," 
fbUadelPhla Phi.ll.Ies. Now, as the he said. " It W85 tied then Joe 
,bueballcoach atSouthF1orlda,he DiMaggio hit a hom~ rur. off of me 
teaches that realliaton to his in the tenth inning." TIle Yankees 
buet.l1 team. swept Phlladelphia in four games. 
. During h& 13 years with the Roberts appeared in seven All-
PbUJjes Roberts was the starting Star game! and was considered 
pitcher for the National League in one of the best players of his day, 
five All&r games from 1950-55. but he was able to keep his success 
Hi WOIl 20 or more games each In perspective. 
year during that stretch. and he "At first I thought of it (playing 
woo the Jaat regular season game professional baseball) 8S a 
of the 1950 season, which propelled privilege, but then I knew that I 
the PtiUlies Into the World Series could compete and it W85 where I 
. against the New York Yianke:es. To belonged," he said. " It wal a real 
recognize his accompUshmenb he kick for me to play pro base'baU .. .it 
.... l.Dductedintothe8aseballHall was the perfect lifestyle fo~ me. 
al Fame in 19'16. ''The God given ability was the 
, D... -'-__ Roberts ~ biggest part, but it was my respoo-~. DIoI~ WUClI , .. 7, was bUlly dev- ' the tal .. ~ flnlahlri& up his eoUege career at sa to ltaop ent 
MldtigaD State In 1147 profes- He had his best season In 1952 
Ilooal -...u was Just ~ distant winning 28games and be conUn~ 
dnaDi. to .domlnate u-: ~jor league pl.t-
"You Just didn't Utidpat.e5 ~;:S~::= H~ in, iD the proa: ' back en. woo 19 games in 1958 but his most 
Evel1'bocb' nailllt l!YiD8 to .... prochact1ve daYS.~ behind him, 
degree. bat tbtbp wOrbd out (or Be(ore the 1961 season the 
me," ~ said. ,. Phlllies released Roberts 00 
Roberta. a ma1tl-ta1eDted atblete waivers. who..,. GDa bubtbaJJ 1CbI~ "I waa36 years old, andl'd had a 
_at~ M!Ct"pn' State,' was plIyiDg bad year (1880) and they were in a 
.. MIiWiItt -.rue til .. " in Vet'- rebdldlng situation. Tbose things 
mGat wbea be caUlit the eye ofa bappeII, and really I could've gone 
PIIIIIl' ...... be ~ In Sept. earlier boa ... I ..... ' making a 
' 00. Be ~ the ~ of the CODlrIbuUm,"benpl.lned. 
_ wttb the PIIlI;delpb!a Roberla d"-<I ... , 0/ the 
mlDor Ieque dab, bat be wU c::aJl. bueba,ll:scene, except for occa-
~ up ~ the ·sl4r.t of ' the 1MB sionalblgbscboolcoacbing,forthe 
~ next 11 years as be tried his hand in 
, ." 
" 
" . 
the Investment business. 
Baseball continued to occupy his 
tbou8bts, and wbeo be got · the 
chance to get back into the game, 
be Jumped at It 
An aisodat.e of Roberts' was of-
fered the South Florida job in 19M, 
but he WUD't interested and told 
,the xbool to call Robe;rts. 
" Bobby Richa rdson ( form~r 
South Carolina coach) and I are 
good friends and he wasn't in-
terested in the Job, so he told them 
1 might be interested," Roberts ex-
plained. " I had coached some high 
school as a hobby, and I had lovl-
sioned. maybe getting into coUege 
coaching, but I had never really 
solicited fora job. When South 
Florida called, I took it." 
Another laurel was added to the 
list of Roberts' achievements when 
he was nominated for induction to 
the Hall of Fame. 
" Winning the pennant was the 
biggest achievement 1 bad as a 
player, but getting into the HaJl of 
Fame was second. 1 lUnda thought 
I would get in after I baa retired 
an~ looked back at my record," 
Roberts' major league ex-
pe riences an d his lifelong 
philosophy of " keeping things in 
perspective" have hetpfd hlm 
fonn what has been, so fir, a suc· 
cessful coachinS eIperience. 
He is 16!HS8-1 in fiver" ears, has 
been named the Sun Bel CoadHf-
tbe-Year five out of the last six 
years and he led his team to the 
. Sun Belt championshIp and 20th 
place In the College World Series 
last......,. 
"I try to emphaslze that baseball 
Is only a game and ,Pot to let It 
dcminate their lives. 'Ibe guys 
have a chance to 'dlsipline 
~vesbypla~,~gettmg 
.a degree that they can use down 
the road Is the most important 
thing," be said. " I'm not in the 
business to produce profes;donal 
players, but it's nice if one of my 
players m.akes It. I just try to get 
them to perfonn to the best of their 
atillUes. . 
"I thought I would enjoy wo~ 
with the YOUll8 men and roacltin8, 
and I have." 
(Western has ' played South 
F10rida three times this season ~ 
SUn Belt compeUUoo. The Toppers 
will. come ~·the Bulls 88aln 
April XI and May 1.) 
", !lilltopperssnare prime recruii 
......... c. ....... us 
3-22..&1 lIerold 15 
Excitement begins at Michaels Puh! 
Michael'sPub opens at 11 :30 a.m. dally to pro-
vide you with the best lunch around. There'& also 
an extra-special "special" prepared daily, along 
with our delicious "homemade" soups. 
Our bar is also open to serve your favorite spirits 
with Happy Hour daily from 4 p .m . to 6 p .m. At 
8 p.m. everynight the fun beqin.s with o ur fantastic 
drinks.1t the best prices in town! And don 't forget 
to check out our big screen T , V, and ·tideo games. 
. 
Monday is Long Neck night, Tuesday, Happy 
H6ur is from open to close', Wednesda~' is our 
Kamikaze Madness and Drink Cooler Special, Thurs-
day is our Long Neck with Peel·and-eat Shrimp 
Special, Friday we have pitchers of Long Island Tea 
-and Saturday we have pitchers of Zombies. 
This Thursday night we will be showing the 
Indiana· Kentucky game on our wide screen T.V .! 
Open daily from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:00 a,m: 
Sat. - 4 p .m. to midnight 
Lunch 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p,m, 
Dinner 4:30 p .m, to 9 p .m . 
956 Fairview Ave. 
843·6606 
CLASSIFIED 
FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: MORGAN BUILDING, 
'12 Eut 12d1 SL ueeU.nt fadli-
ties fOl" ~ pwUa, Anen, nc.pt· 
10M" netlnp.. Radf,l(ed niH 
Mon.lflnKlp ThIQ., C&Ull1 ·9183 
01" ... 2 ... 923. 
Howen" ~lMIIbfor ,11SI 
_Ito, '100 .potIL Call 112· 
1126. 
T_ Mdfoom h_ 121 Usc 12th 
W.n CO wall ~I, au hut, S2U 
a ~th . ... 2 ... t2J aftu' p.m. 
~ h •• - ..,.y) flIly funtWted, 
_.d ...... ttww dorms., "50'" f,ltllld& 
111.119:2 . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Woman ..,."b 10 "'-'. hOIlM: .Ith 1 
Of mOH odin- wOlMn. ClJI "'2· 
51M after 4:)0 p.m. 
DLM, 
Happy Blrthdayl Hope thb Is the 
bont .verl 
LAS 
WANTED: F.rnaIe Roommue · $12 
.per mondl ph" f,ldlIUn '.1·148'. 
Wltl do typl", In m., ho __ CalI ... l-
1193, 
CRUISE SHIP 10a51 GtAlI_ 
~. AN occupations. F.-I,.. 
fOf_tIon call: (312) 141-9710 
.xl. llC16.. 
To eM IIIOIC._ IC.A _ CIfttPI,IS: 
It', ..... ' to .. ...,... ... ,. .. . tth you 
IIPlnl VCKI'rw thlpwatesll 
ALL STUDENTS: DucUlne for ASG 
IIffkit b t.y It ):00 
, 
_ TlL"'AN~ 
',' _ 429 What " TEL:MED1 
5.555 Tape Of The Month 
- 4 5,001 AdmlSSIOI'I to Cfeenvlf'W HosO!tal 
~ 5,002 MedlCillnSurance. MecheMt'. Mt'CIitald 
5,OC)l.. ff!e EoterOnse and Health care 
.. 5,004 You'Can li!elax About 5tress 
, . 
... - . . ;. 
_ 942 AICohoksm, .1't'4!SCOOPof thePfoblM'l 
945 ·tS OrlllklOOA ProblE'm1 
945 ISo YOU love An AlConoIlC ' 
r-AIITHRfT15.ttHlUMA nsM 
.. 11£ ' Gout 
", 127 Art lYit lSoli!heumatrsm 
" • 
128 Ii!heumatqtCI ArthntlS • 
y 129 ~UrSltlS OrPaJn'ul~I'IbL!~ 
, 
CqrltfOl FOI' M~ 
, 
and Condom 
, 
~ t . -
.-.. . .. -? • • -' ' .• ~fOf HifdMeasleS. and German, Or ThrffoOay Mea~ 
'W ............. w ·~. '. , 
, 
< 
• 
-f"':'il 
"';' 
", '.:'!",.' 
Ith Poor c" culimon 
- :". \ f' 
. 
::.. 
'), '1 ....... : 
'. ;\-. ".,M. 
lSD' • • 
AmOneram,~ And BOIrt:llfl.lral£">- ua AI'\d Down DruQ!o. 
M,'flIU,l n,l • 
NM(Ohr~ 
EV1ECAR£ • 
. 9 Glaucoma . 
·4 1 1 ( h lldrt'f\sVI\IOO 
472 " Cataract . '47~ ', Fans .And Fa!IJCIt'S Aboul Comact I E'nsE"i 
" "" . , 
FIRST A'D ' 
91 F,rstAtdForSf!'vefeBlee<:l!nCl 
98 . flfst Aid For Hea<llnJUfI('S 
99 FlfSt Aid For Soralns • 
101 FlfSt Aid For Thermal BurrI'S \ r 
102 Mouth To Mouth ResusCltatlQ/'\.1Ii A Small Child Or Baby 
105 MOUth TO MOUth l?esuS(:lrarl(N'lln The Adult Onlv 
118 Flfst AICIFOfAnlmalBIff"i 
121 FirST Aid For B('('Sllnos 
FOOT, LEG. lARMCARE . • 
46 lumosAndSumpsOf Armo;And leQ!> 
41 LeqCfamos. ACheS And P.}lns 
191 varlCosevelrls 
CENERAl 
34 AnemIa ATtit taJeSlgnOf Other ProO\ems 
35 Understancllflq Headacnes . 
36 HICCUPS 
37 Backa,~ 
110 What Afe IN.uses' 
70 Sore TtYOO1 
77 What Can 8e DollE' AbOut Kldne>{S! Ones1 
SeeunlV InCOfTlt" 
TheCo;;;;,;oo COld-Can II Be Prf'VE'f'IIe<tOr CUlt'd' 
D.,,,,nn TM"" C Health InsurancE' 
./'-' 
• 
., 
HEART 
" 
" 26 
" 
" 10 
" 
" 72 
MEN 
175 
1.050 
MENTAL 
" 88 
'" 
'" 
Ole! And Heart OI<jf'iI~ 
HV[)£,rteoslOl'l And 8100<J PT~SlJe 
5trot.es 
How T9 Decrease Ttle !?(\I< Of a \-teart A[I')(~ 
Atheroo;clerOY.o AI'ld High Blood PrE".surp 
lIVing WIth Ar'1CI,n.1 PE'ClOfiS 
farly Warn1l'10S of Heart Attack 
cnesc"Pa1l'15- NOt t~E'Ct'SXlfllv A Hean AIT ack 
~arr Failure - WhatI'> If' 
FearsOf The Aftf'1 Forry Man 
Male Sexualli'ewono;e 
Tet'ISIOn HetpfulOr Harmful' 
TICS A (hll(fs Oulle! For AMoe!y 
EmOt IOnal EXDenences Of The OvlrlQ Per'loOn 
UD'§f'! tmoTlonally' HP10 I'> AvailablE' 
NUTRITION 
599 The VeQt'larloln D,et 
600 (hOlt>stf'1011n Your Dl('t 
604 AC<\.IIdf'ToGood ra l lnQ 
607 lOW C alone Dessert~ 
612 Don I Be FOOlt'd 8'1' Faa DIers 
PARENTS I 
50 Teen Years The Aqe Of li'ebelhon 
133 AdVIce For Parents Of T~<tOef"S 
405 Thfo ~""QIe P,lrent F,lmllv 
1108 DlSClohne Ano Punl~hmE''''1 Wh(lrE' 00 You ·~f.lnO' 
........ Nty 
5 farly PrE'nalal Care J.af€'C1uard Your\plf And Your Bany 
I] Aml~pallvPreQna"'P 
67 war nlr Q S/Qn.lIS of PTpanancy 
68 In f ('f\llitv 
PUBLIC HEALTH 
52 l ice- PubIC, Head And Bodv 
162 HepatitIS 
969 IfIfeCflous tAonon\.ICl~ 
JrESPIRATORY • 
13 PulmonarvEmphvsema HOW To llveW'l h II 
38 Flu.- Wtlat We I:now About II 
90 Hav r f'V('f 
300 The VlCtoflan Flu ' 
576 8ronctualAslhma 
sn Hlstoolasrnos~ 
583 Tl.OefCU'o$l~ 
• SKIN DtSORDERS 
79 Dandruff . 
80 HOW TO (heCk The SOreaa Of rlnqworm 
8' Why The Mvstery About Pso ... ~' 
172 AC!'lf' ,-
518 IIChlng <;lon 
SMC)t(tNG 
• ]1 . Claarette Smok,ngAnd Heart Ol'Waw 
694 ,wnv A woman SNluld Du,t SmoktnQ 
699 GimmICks ~o Help You 0 " 1' SmokrnQ 
700 The Fffe<ts of ("lCIare lte<;m~e 01'1 NOn <;mnkf'(S 
SPOOm 
1.08] ' Soons TIps For VOUI'"IQ'!,Ie-rs 
1.101 Exf'1C1\1"'9 ~ Warm uo 'll()wlv 
VENER£AlOtSlASf 
8 v e-nt¥eaI OlsP.l!.f' 
IS SYPtllhS-faev Trl'JIrTl('1lf r..ulvrur(' 
16 C<OflO(rnt"J 
970 Hef PE"io ~ 
WOOIfN 
- 31 . Vaginitis 
39 Feminine Hygiene In The AOf' Of AdvertiSing 
~2 I' m JUSt Tlfed. Dlxtor 
17 3 Mt!nOPauSe. What Ar e- The Facrs' 
What ISA Pap Test ' 
YourBabv 
.. 
, 
, 
~ 
.. 
i 
" 
